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lo,
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A STUDY
I
OF MARKING !
Any System of Marking Should be
Baaecl Upon Relative, Not Absolute Values. .

NORMAL·SCHOOL .
CURRICULUM
I

!

:A Statement of Specific Principles
Applied by Faculty in Making
Curriculum.

I
I

I

ln tbc Joumal fo 1· .h.1111::.iry 36, wn s
j prin~ccl n. symposium by the f.aeulty
A new teacher has a great many
1 cleahn12;
w1t'h the g·cncrnl fun<'tJOn of
problems to solve. One of the greaterl11cation. 'rhis may be summu.riz:dJ
est of these is the problem, ho\\ ·hall
:omewhat as follows: H is the HUI mark~ 1t may not appeal to you a.· •
prcme function of ctlucation to give
a great problem. If it does not, it I
Lhc st. uilcn t the ahility to rlire<'I hi 8
, - - - -- --Juean, that you ll Stv<' not g- 1vc11 it
o\\· 11 1v1wr1·s a lr)ll .~:
profitnblc lin s .
se11ou. thong·ht.
I 'l'h c s llJH'C'nl<' trs t 1>f s ub.i<'<'l m:1t tcr
Jr.; mark.i1w noccssu1·y~ lVfy nmnvcr
1an Cl me tho <l li e.. in th il' co11tribution
is yes. It certainly must be for tho
j to making· tlte individunl more :1n :l
sake of adequate records of the rela1more rffec lively adju. tC'd tn tl1c i 1 tive achievment.' of pupils, anrl it i: !
i dividnal and group needs a hon~ l1im _
very necessary from the standpoint
These needs may, howevcri he mo1· ·
of pa.rent.. T do not mean l}y marking I
than mere financial 0 1· individu·1l
just the statement. of pnsAerl or not
nc('(lR. ThcL"c am socin l and biolog ir.d
passod, but n. system or rlrn.rking g·ivnce<ls, moral and spiritnn.1 ne<~ ds, that
ing· rela.ti,·c Ya.Ines to the work of pumust be met.
pils.
In the light of the forcgoin~ gcnl'!ral
.The most u. ed marking· • y ·tem i11
law it follow. that certain more
1
this n.s well as other states i some ·
specific principles may be applied to
form of t'he percent system, either
the makin°· of a Normal school cnrri'!ll.arking the pupil directly in percents \
culum and arrang·emcnt of <'our ·cs of
or in some ·letters or figures stnndinµ- ,
8tudy. The following have been ili :for percents. For example, n. gTent. '.
en. sed a.nil accepte.d by the fari1lty:
man~· s hool~ n. c th A, /B, C, D meth- 1
1. Special function of Normal
od of marking·, but the.) <•xplain that
:chool. The Normal school is a trcl1 A sta nc!.. for a grade from n;, per j
nical school, haYing for its fun ~7j ,, 1
•'<'nt o 100 P<'l' ent, B from no per
the preparn.tion of teachers for tlH'
rent t.o 95 per ecnt, C from 85 p<'I'
T .A
(
<wmmon schools of the state.
cent to 00 per cent, etc. Sometimes,
J..,
2. Subject matter. This should in1, 2, :J, 4, are used in the same manelude three dit:;tinct lines of work.
ner, but in u.ny of the. e ca ·es it is
7ty F"R.AJVI( H. SWEE T
{a) The fundamenta l branches o~
Atill the same old percent system in
Cooyrlfht. lD!O. by American Prells A!\•nC'inrinn
learninu. These are usually spoken of
a uew form, and fails to remedy thP
,..
a· the common branches. The N ormnl
6 , 50, 90, 58,
.
f
I
l
l
70,
53,
65,
80,
65,
75,
RURAL
LIFE
CLASSES.
. .
f or t he
C\ i 1s () t 1e o c percent sy. tern.
-sc hoo l mus t ma k c prov1s1on
7
49
7
81
65
55
691
641
701176
,
,
0,
:
T'he rural life classes a.re th.is thoro, rellcctive stud y of these sub, l,
I had a tcaC'her at ono time who wn
7
73
731
591
·
a firm believer in the percent system
OO,
GO, 0,
quarter devoting about one half of jects. All students arc presumed to
1
The
lowest
mark
is
45
percent.
· d t a a·iscuss1on
· of rura1 have some knowledge o.f these subof marking. I remember nn examina.eac h per1.0
tion that she g'ave i:n literature once
The hig·h •st murk i 90 perce~1t.
chool oro·anization and management. jects when they come, but the teach0 ·e
'fhe
e:encral
av
ra
is
66.86
pet
E
and a; a result of her ma.rking the
~
ac h d ay some s t u d en t w h o l1as b een er's knowledge must exceed this
grades on those papm·s were 67lj2 per- ceut.
previou ly assigned a chapter bearing general knowledg·e.
Every s udrn !·
cont, 81%. percent., ete. It was always
Sixt. per enL of the marks end in 5 npon. this phase of the work, makes a should therefore be require l tr. !'tt ··
a problem 1o me just how he arrivcrl or 0,. ho\\i1w the tendency to mark in detailed report upon some parti·nlar .-uc a. careful tnt.ining· in. the "coma.t ~hat precise fraction of n. pci·cent. five: .
chapter f rom "Be.tter R.nra.l School " mon branches. ' No amount of skill ,
I believe tha.t it i.· always a. problem
To those who thin k that the A, B, ' ,·by Bett and Hall, or from Eccleston'. in the so-called special subjects will
to the pupils jnst how teachers find ~' method base? on each letto1· stand- j "R.ural Sc·b<>ol . " After the report atone for deficiency in the fundaont whet.hct· a tudent' · mark should mg for a c rt.nm, numb r of percents i · made, or while it i. beino· ma.de, n mentals. (b) Each student must folbe 74 per cent or 75 per cent.
is be t, let me ·o ffer tlrn followinO'. j very full di ·cussio11 is allowed to each low a :trictly professional .lin e of
In an effort. to get some first hand If we would let A repre ent percents ! parti ular point mentioned.
Some work, such as psychology, history of
information on thi question I :ecurecl from 95 to lOO, B from 9 o to 95 , etc., , very valnable sug·o·e tions are thn de- education, method work, etc.
(c)
t I f x . t'
t"
it would ta.ke 10 lette 1· to classify v loped, and much g· od is bcin . 'fherc . hou.ld be a third line dei;;ig·ned
11 se
o e~ amma ion ques ions on t 1·
·
1 as follo,v "'c· ·.
. .f rom tie
l
. .
g·ained
t o give
.
~,;he so-ca11 e d cu It urc d val nos
·
•
an"th m-et1c
trarnmgsc I1001 tlCSO mar<.
George W. Frasier.

I

I

H b r ah am

l n( 0

n

°

I

1

also a set of a,ns''.'iH'S jn. t ns they were
\-0.
written by one of the pupil. . T :nbB-J ·
PEP
mitted both to the member of my cla ·s
C-1.
Pep is the p1·eciou hnlf of pepper.
D-2.
...ome men an<l "omen arc noted for
in ob erva.tion nrnl method, with in E-4.
-tnrntions to study tho questions and
L'heir p 1 ·; others for their pepper.
n,n wen; n.nd to mark the paper thr
F-14.
'rh e former use the fine temper which
best they ould. Fifty members of
G-12.
the latt r lose and abuse. Pep means
this <~lass marked this same paiper,
H -8.
a t :1dy foot on the throttle, and a
ju~t ar-; the. would hav marked ii, in
I-4.
pfrit or get-there. Pepper means a
th ir own school. A g-ren.t many of
,J-2.
ra ino· en foe a.nd a lipping· clutch,
these students have been tea hers, so
K-2.
which r esnlt in getting nowhere. The
those results are of great value.
A stndy of the data. given above ·fe llow with pep g·ets the pat of apHe1·e are my results: 70, 88, 56, 65, shows us thiit v. e can use this for the proval; the peppAry fellow gets the
70, 60, 69, 60, 75, 62, 65, 60, 70, 60, basis of a hett r mar.king ysLcm; If , sna rl of defeat. In which ca.tegory
65, 67 70, 67, 70 72, 66, 70, 45, 75,
(Continued on Pa~e 'rl~1·ee.)
ja;·e you ?-Exchange.

·of life. 'l'his works for broader vision
and hence g:rcat<'r uscfnln~s in the
school.
3. Leiwth of com·se. 'l'he. tw0-year
1
cour ·o ·'houl<l not attempt to prepare
:f0tr . work beyond the elcmenta1;y
school. Ne.ithor can the two-ycn.r
course go very far in \he way of
1
specializa.tion of the pecial suhjeC'ts
·such
as musie, art,
household
economics, manual training·, etc. Su h
·preparation must be obtained by taking a longer course.
4:. Administration of · the Cours(l.
(Continued on Page 'fhrec.)
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Once mor e invacle~ our Ian.cl
FACULTY NOTES.
more ne \ students, each coming· f rom
·vVh n our warrior rise to ID<!c~ t l im
W. Elyea.
colleg·cs: Miss Helen A. Fall, a !reshCheuey, Washington.
\\ ith lh<'ll' 1 ·ifle~ i..:Tnspc·cl i11 ·J11111cl
' Prc•.·itl1'11l N. ·]). • how:iltc r l111 s 111·- llllJlt fro m Whitnrn.11 ;
l\fisi:< !q.~'lll!~
Pnbli. heel C'n~ry Tue. day at the State .\~ hC'n our ·h omes nrc draitw<) 1.1f 111i!- lt 11rn d u[t 1· s pc11din •· a, st re nuou s 10 Rninwatcl', 11 frc.·hmn11 from the Spo.:..Normal sc hool, Cheney Wuoh.
li ons
da y. at. Olympia. The leg-i latur , in kanc university, n.ncl J\IIiss M1n1·jorio
OC thPir hranst iig;hli.u.u· mru ,
ls lmping t.he <'Olll'. ' (\ . nf . tu<(y fol' t he Dick ie: from \V n~ hing·l.on ~ ti~t<'. coll p;e.
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Yeu.l'. ,,Vh n all ih • trial s Uwt Lii.h'nlt ntcl; li ve stat e i11 .·Litutio11:-1, l111s adopted tlw
Lns t Wcclnosday J\fiss E lsit! Ki1·k
· Appl.ici\.tion made for entry to the Come o'er us on<' ao-am ·
following fo r th
odnml, to go in to ntcrtained fo r t he dny President 11.nd
second class of mail mat ter unde1· Act ., iVhon f rcotlom writhes in n .rto l effect Soptem be1·, 19]7. rrbis will not ·Mrs. N . D. Sho,vn.lter an Professo r
of June 6, 1900.
paiws
mak a.ny c hang·c iu the rours s of nnd M r .. Ocorg·c E. Crn;ig-, and fn.m,.;Address communications to editor ·Beneath the dripping· bl rH.lc
stud nts who hnv alr a.cly bc:g·un their ilies.
·Send u , od, a.notl1 e r Lincoln .
work unl e. they th msch . <l o~ ir~ to
Mis. Ste\ e·ns i. - no·a.i n meeting- her
For t.'he nntion 11cec1. hi s aid.
;inn.kc the clmn g· . ''~'ha.I'' <'<'tion 4;174 clrusses. a.fter SC VC'J'a.1 dny. 'rnne s.
EDl'l'OR
Cu rl R. Yost
- Frank M . Kell er.
of lfo lllington n.nd Bulling·cr '.· :L11 Miss At kins g·oos to Pullman on
nnbt<'cl
rodC's
ttntl
s t ~~ tnt eR t if \\ n~h- Tnosd n. , t o peak ti~ the Y . \V. C. A. ,
Erllll'L G. I,n,yton
LINCOLN.
ing'lo n be and the snmc 1s hC'rehy on "Kentucky .Mountain '\\"hit cs.'
IJLlSINE._. M.\ ~ \GER
A . D . Edgington
It seem: fl. pil.v thn t it is only one nm nd (l to ren.cl as follow:: Rcctio11
Mrs. MaTcraret Yost a.ttend c0 t he
ASSl ''l'ANT; MAN A(; El{
n. y ar, fo r our Fc hrll iloJ') is . n.cs, t hat 4374. 'r'l-10 state bo!-lrd of OOll C'ation ·c·.ollegiate alumni teai in Spokan e ln:t
.J a m ~ Gray Edml ton
t he majm·i t.~· nf 11...._ • t·o p to <'on. id<'r or s hall pTo. •ribe c•om" es of st ud y for Saturday.
cYen to ttiink nhou t this g-r a.tot of t.hc Nn l'mnl s~h oo l s n: fo llow s : IBieMrs. Yo. t ha, hecn imitccl hy tho
A UNIVERSAL LINCOLN.
Ameri can h ,. 008 to wh ,·c g·cniu · and mrntary M m 'sc'. · f>f' one n.nd two yntH · ; s tnt.r snpe1'i11tonclrnt to nUcnd th e
'' Om· li ttle s stem· have their day;
p J' ona lit .v wt' nwr o nr own TT ni tC'd aclvanccdl r ou1·se · of' t hr e anti fout' coun ty s np rintendcnt 1'f;; meetin g in
They baH~ t heir day and cca ·e to he. "
.YNll'S; [I, • peeial aclnin c cl co n rs<' of marf'h.
t a t e:.
- Tenn y on.
' :Ve nncl in LinC'oln all the q uali t ies one year fo r g-rn d n'a t,e · i'. l'om oil f!.' s ·
There ''er e those in Linco ln
du) of a, hero to "horn t,hc p ople look up a,nd unive r itie. ·; p1·0' id ed, tlrnt I he '
By Stella Hamilton.
who sincerely belie' cl t li at t he system and a.dmin>.
H<' S) mpa.t hize.d with four-year ad ,·nnred course . ha.JI 'n ot
The Sn.nta Fe Rnilrofld rompnn)
of · slavery must remain wi t'h ns in- peop1e, V<'n t iwug·t1 I10 '·h
I t t l1em be omo in op walion until th e '.·car h nl3 loaned th<' g·cop:rn.1Jh.Y d part m.e nt
i. oug 1
definitely.
Ca
lhoun
clecla,
r
ed
the
only
t
b
·
·
tl
·
l
.
.
· o e 111 10 wrong· : 1e was un selfi s h 1 1920. Upon. sati factory corn1Jletiou \ 140 <!olorell :;;liclo~ of 'a li fo rnia and
~.oss1ble relation between t he two races I for he :;;nerifir.<'rl enff. thing; for t he of a.n. one of these course!';, :1 . tnd cnt 'the Grand •a 11 .r nn of Colom .do. Th ese
m the South to be t hat of mn.. .ttcr and good o f t iie 1 cop 1c; 11e was b rave an d hnll be a\\ a.r d cl an np prorJriat c cer- l ~ctrne~ nro t n I! ~hewn to th. p;eoslave. Even in the North 1
wa.s had unlimi ted <!ourage, for did he not t'fi
J '
lom a ns f o 11 O\\ :
· l1 t o
·1 ca.t e or c1tp
I on p;r ap I1.v ct1a : Hill I o tl· 1er: 1r 1
.10 \\·1s
customary· t o speak otf ·luve r y a · a. fa e the \\Orld and do what he knew the eompletiou of t he one )Cn1· elo- see them, in Mr: Buchana.n 's cla.ss
n~essa.ry evil. But Liucoln with_ t he t.o be rig·ht reo·ardless of t he odd °!
·1cnta ry com· e, a normal clemntary ·room, Fridays, ! ) to 9 :40 , a.h;o 10 :20
.".1s10n of a p rophet and the tad of a , , , FI'1s ' sou1 wa. too l a.rgc ·f or JCa
· I - c.e•""ificate
ma~.',; be i s ncd "hich !';haJ l to 11 n.. m., for sc,·eral consecutive
L"'
statesman, f ound it po · ibl , in. t h Otl.y, Cll\ Y, and hate. '.' He t a ug·ht us be valid. in th elementary cbool of W('ek:. T·his 'ill be a 1·!1re treat for
midst of a gTeat ci vil \\ ar, to aholish US a. hation o·entl l1CSS and lO\', to- the stat fol' a period of two year:· tho ·e wlro . eo t hem fo r .'Ollle of the
this system.
ward om· fe llow men.
u1 on the completion of t he two-~ear most beautiful scenery in t l1 e west i.
Today we ha.vo •a sy· te rn 11101·e
It i w 11 for u. t'od a~ , u1 o ur 1 res- c1emen t ary com·se a N orma l e Iem t nar.v for1nd i'11 tl1e'·c
.., .sect..io11 .·.
brutalizing, crtrnl, and d.estru<>tivc of ent c•nsts.,
· · to tln· nk OL~ t 1le g 1 ry of our diploma may be issued which will he
l\
. fi sses Winnie .Tone n.ncl Mae Mc1
·
the. higher icfo.als of manhood t han
· t ne
tl1e J=>asl{et
club
'
g;reat nation, u,n l to uphold t he prin- vai·Hl in
el emen t·ary s cl1001 · oE Lenna11 on tet·ta1'11 "d
"'
, •
slavery ever da.red to be-the ~ystern ci1 le. upon whir.hit. found ation s were ti.1e s t a;t e f or a P r1'od of fiv
nt,
. ea1·s , on 'Tuesday
. e\re111' 11':-.-". Feb1·11°"y
'
....... 6 , ...,
of sett.ling <lisnute betwro n nations laH
. 1 by snr h rnC'n ns L'm ro 1n.·
an(1 which· may be renewed fo r a lik e the S kinn er home. Mr::i. M . Yo t rea<l
with the sword. It. lin.s a lwa ys ex is t-.... ..... . . . . .
period, or a life d iploma issu('cl in it::. Iri sh fafry tnl es. A ll enjoy d a very
ed. Shall it always exist' Ho" much
8 tead, provided t he holder cu.n . how pleasant time.
RIVALS SIMON-BINET TEST;
longer until this system . ball haxr.
professional grow t h, and ftu ni h evi.- . 'l'be junior contemplate gh ing u
"h
d
·
d
on ,
H
MR.
KINGSTON
TESTS
SENIORS
. a its ay r
ow mu h long·er
dence of not less t han twenty-seven play the second week in M•arch,
must humanity sllffer under t he merciA test, r i' a lin o· the farnous Simon- (27) month. of s uccessful teaching ex- ''Strong Heart,'' by William Ceci l
less rule of the God of War 'f Is lm- Bi.net test, " a gi ven to t he enio r perience; upon the completion of t he 1\fille. The proceeds are to be gweu
manity ready for a Lincoln w ho will economics class la.st W edw~s day morn- three yea.rs' advanced course, a. special f or Belgium rnlief.
inspire us with a fait h in 'humanity, ing. ~rhe result. were ::;CM' ·ely up to normal diploma :QlU.Y be issued wbich
The dramatic class will present onoand in ourselves, so strong t hat he par, but since it " a not an e!iminu- shall be valid in the common schools of act p lays Wednesdays dm·ing the
will be able to lead us away from tlii tion test, the members cf th e e:a s ·foe state for a period of fi ve years, ' hapel period. The e are g iven largely
terrible system'
a 1·e still a.ttentling th in~titntoi. (If a.nd wh ich may be renewed, oi· a per- to demonstrate the stage business.
learnng .
ma.nent certificate is. ued in its stead, The p lays will appear in the followir~g
For he benefit of tho e desiring to provided t he holder can show pro- rn ta tio n: ''Chafing Dish Pa1·ty,'' by
LINCOLN.
tc
·t their m ntal abi liL nncl t h fr f s ioual gl'owth and fun1 ish evidence ;John Kendrick Bangs; "T·he AmaD ark above tbc dim horizon
Form the t hreatening clouds of wa1·, economic f u ttu-c in bu ines , to say of not less than twenty-seven (27) teurs,'' by Robin. on; ''The Man
nothing of their common r ca oning months of successful te~hing ex- Next Door, " by Morris; "Too mueh
And our fig·hting men stand ready
ability, we tate the problem.
perience; upon completion of the four Galatea,'' by Tubbs ; ''If Mo1·ning
For the crimson fields once more;
A
roo'ue
ca.me
into
a
town
with
a
years'
advanced course, an advanced :Glory Wins," Eagg , Seven one-~t
Stand in arms to fight for freedom,
counterfeit fifty-dollar bill. He entered Normal school diploma may be i sued plays will later be used, taken from
Undefiled on la.nds O'l' sea.s,
a ·ho shop and pul'chased a $10 pa.ir whic·h shaJ l l>e valid in the common those u sed by t he Little ,!'heater in
While our batt lo-flags in triumph
of
shoes, in payment for which he schools of t he state f:or a. period of New York ity, portraying problems
Floating boldl y in the bree?.c,
Bring back thoug·ht:;; of nay.· long on(l- g·a' c t he coun t r.fcit bill. The shoe flvo years, which may be renewed, 0 ,r in Am01·ica.n lifo. rrhei1e w ill also be
a alm· could not cu:mge t he bill, so, a. life diploma issued in its stea.d, pro- one special p rforma nco o.f one honl'
cd,
not noticing the deception, he took it vided t he holder can furnish evidence of Zona Gale's playlet, "The Neig·hDays of bloodshed and of hate,
to
his friend, the butaher, who gave of not le s than twenty-seven (27) hors," written by t ho Wisconsin draAnd our memories turn to Lincoln,
·h.im in exchange, five $10 bills. lfe months of uccessful teaching· ox- matic society.
Piloting the ship of state.
retm·ned and ga' the rogue $40, and p •i·ien . Upon completion of the one
tT. Werner Hoppe was in the fi eld
the pair of shoes, an<l. the r ogue wa · yea11· ach a.need onrso for colleg·e and agn.in last week . While in Stevens
Not a nort'hem man nol' southern,
seen
n o more. The next mornino· tbe univcr ities diploma may be is. u t1 county he m t several former Normal
Neither from the East nor West,
butcher di covered the counterfit bill which shall be valid i n t he common stud ents, among them Mr. Arleigh
But is never-flinching manhood
and call ed upon tho shoe dealer, who school.. of this st.ate for a period of: Hou.gob, princii;\al of the ·chool "a.t
Representing each the best.
return.eel the ftfty dollar: . How much fi e years, and which may be made a Va1ley7 also Miss Zelda Sear , who has
A hundred million souls
did the s hoe deal •r lose'
life diploma up n proper showing· of the 1 rimary d p11rtme11t in tho same
Revere hi pictured fMe,
T 1·ne Lype 'of ::ill Americans,
prof R: ionnl g rowth. and evidence of: school. Mr. Hoppe gave a. 1·ea.ding at
THE TILIOUM CLUB
'l'he greate~t 0 r his race.
)J .,t
le. s than twenty- even (27) Addy, n.ncl whil e t:here saw Mis
'.I.'he next m cti ng of the Tili ·um months of su c 's .fnl teaching ex- 'l'hornc and Miss Freda Weatherman,
Oh, Lincoln! AU t'bis land you saved,
club will be Thursday, :F'eb1·uary 15. p rien e. The . tate board of duca- both former Cheney students.
F irm knit from sea to sea
Th€re will bo special music, and Mr. tion shaJl also proscribe terms of a.dIts thankful voice lifts up to GCJcl
While at Toppenish Mr. Hoppe 'v.as
Kingston will g·ave a. talk on the ''In- mission for en,ch of the several com·ses ontertained by Mr. W ill Yeaman.. Mr.
In sacred praise for thee: •
Hoppe reports that Mr. Yeaman had a
land Empire.'' Everyone is cordially in n e normal schools."
Anrl when th~ g-rM.t g·rim God of War •invited to attend .
Mir . C. S . Kingston reports three
(Continued on Page 3.)
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w: C. A. '.

T.h e Natiol)al Rank of Cheney

RQPorter, Lucla Button.
AR men ~ind women of f •)IUOl'l'OW
w e expect to b' only wlial. lite t rain ing of toJay bring·s fortl1.
\V1~l'idly honors fllliekly \'llll iHh. It '
nt11t~.'~ 1·s ve~·y liltl e ~'c1 wh ~11 l.it•i;.·:ld ...: WP
attai11, except for the g·oocl we can do.
It is beyon1l human \\ isdom to uc- 1
cura.tol J: es limn:t~ the reln,t i~'C vu;luc.· 1
of lJllss io11 inLcnist!:!. ,. "\~ !til e we ai· 1
finding t.lie way to t he ri c he. t n·L- 1
tai1~me11 tR ~ 11 tlll !:!C lfi."lh :~ i vi ng·, ,' Otn l' I
cd10icos must be made and we ~ee k I
for all avaj fnhle knO\\ lodp;e 8 0 t lint I
first thi11°'.' may be selected fin:1t1
'
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V. E, ROL FE,
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N . A. Rolfe
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E. E. Garberg
Fradlt Nealev
P. C. Honaon

F, A . Pomeroy
Directors

Watch this Space

The Bank that Always Treats· You Right

''As we meet and touch flach day
l\~ ext
The many travelers on our .wny
Let cvrry surh bdof cont,n.ct, hr
A g·lol'iomi, hclpl'nl minist.ryIPmti. 8o t11C ' of I hr lriwh C'rs m·r c·n l- 1
A STUDY OF MARKING
'l'he contaeL o~ th e .·oil a1H.I sec I
1<10'C g ra.c.lu:i(,os.
I
(Co ntinu ·d f'rorn Page On e .)
"!Dach ~ i\'i110· to th~ other's nce<l,
, Ma11. 11 w c·liildron have t>11tNrd t he \\"<' ta ke the nv r 1·ngc 11' (l nnd tJ
Each l1 elpi11g· 011 the oth •r s be ·t,
· Tra.i11iJ1g :e l1ool hi · s •mest r. 'l'h o:-:t• our i:ita n<l a rd we \\'ill li11d t liat mark.
Aud bl essing·, each, a,.· well
ble.'t. ' l iu t'he upper ~.,.rad •s 11rc: G ladys Mo11 - d signatcd a·]', U, au l' H .nr
th e
-·roe, Adda Royce>, Gladys Runnino·s, noar st 1=i'gh't. 'fh e to{a.l of I h(~ t 1rcr
·, ·,
Dnc to the fact t·hat t he Y. W. C. A. ! Rc hia. Bla,ckman , fDLhrl Moorr, G rac•e ~na.rk · is 34 st utl ents 01· Ci8 p rcci1L.
THE .·
1111 .:-; arrang;c1l to hn ·e it.- reg-nhw meet- IPctlijoh11 , Glad y~ Di ('kin son, a11d Tsa- T'li n we · ha \ c eig·lit s t11rl enh.; or Hi
in'..!'S r.VHJ.'.Y '.l\1esday afternoon nt -t '. bcll o ra. ; while 1.h o"· e in t l1 c pl'imm•y p l'<'c 11 t marking- too hig h t11 id ' io·ltt·
o rlock rat.hr tlrnn himont.hly, t ll l' 1 Llcpa1tme 11t nrc>: C hes ter and hnrles " t 11<lr11ts or Lfi p<'r «C'11t 111nl'ki11g too
fonc of the Mi sion Stwly cla, s lin s I Hieg l<>r, James F'chlh abf'r, H l n ~ .. ay, low . Thi i-; bttt fo ll owin'g· "\,i1t tit
b~en cha.ng·c<l to 'l'11es(la~.
Ali re Htevt' •t-son, Rel •11 H usr, H k11 ·11 .- ua l lJ'cncr of hmna11 nature. I f we
Invites you to c.all at
Miss Alma A. D 9bbs ha. · c··harg-r of .Jl'11 S n, Pnul i 11 e Mo nro 1 aud Loi<' we to ' mca.-urc Lhc ability of" any la rg·c
any time, either for
this dass and is a· vet·y capable lead - An111.1 Hng-IH!.'.
1111 clr: rted gT011p in i:Lny parbcu la;l'
business or pleasure.
er. Come to our Mi:sion. Study clas.: I · "\ e rn a Bet Y.: lutr made a 11 a verag· of t hing we wonlcl g;et abo ut t he ·arne r<>
Our parlors are fur- ·
on Tuesday afte moon, 3 :50 p. m.
I ! 9-plns 01t he r weekly test· f nr the s ni ts, a. f \\' i11 <'/C'h ex t r me lrn t ahon t
7
The Y. V-V • will observe the Day of 1 p ast t:br •c we •k, .
10 p rr rd in t hr mi<ldl g ro1111d.
nished with pian~
Pra.yer, Sunday, Fcbrrnu:y 27, in Uw
'l'h ,. \·c11 t h oniclt' has lrnc11 1rnLn n..11 y 11n .. ~ lc r~e<.l gTo'i1p of st url nt·s
and victrola.
We
Y. W. C. A. rnom. 'l'h e lea<l e 1· of t he 1 r?vi ng· very m~1r.h i11 pcnma.nsl1il' \\' C always find n few, abo ut 1:1 ~e r
carry Sheet Music 1
1l'ln s .'e mc ·tc r. 'l lu.- ha .- al.·o been tlH• e ·11 t, who rl o c xre ll011 t work , a.hou t
meeti11,g- will he a.nnom1 •ed Lat r.
whuch you may play
1 means n:f be tcrin n· t h . work in oth ' I' !hf' s::imc number who d o \. ry poor
in the store and enFACULTY NOTES
j . ub,je<'I .'. 'I' hr bc>.l \\'rif e r.- ar• Doris 1vork nnd t he ot he r 7P pr·r r nt hejoy or purchase and
1
1
(Co11ti11ued f'rom .l'nµ;e :J, 1
Hr1 1d:w:1y, \ 'i rg i11i n Nhmrnlt<'I', .J;111rt f· \\' C'<'ll. In a ny ~<' I of not e hno k.' 01· ,
regret it.
splendid di splay of manual lra.iuin g Craig, Marion
Ki e nho.lt;1, , Hol rlll 1l. examina.hon paper> \HJ nl ways finrl
work. A 16-yea.r-ol<l gfrl in his class Hin ·h an<l D onnie McDonal1l.
f Lh . ame 11 at ura.l ~ivis ion. If \\' e .use
had fin i "hed a buffe t:, whi ch was 11s fin e
·, Plan ' arc beino· mad<' b) the pupils\ thi s as a ba is of a marking ·y tem,
a piece of work as could be found an y- of the fifth g rade, nn.d er th
sn1 e r- 1 or A means t h best in 1the g roup
where, the work bein g done entirely vi. ion of A i. · howalter fo r a\ alcn- of pa.per·, note books ,ol' .· tuclent':' D I
by her. Other former Normal students t.in e p arty thi we k.
or 4 1ncan t he poorest, nnd 3 and 2 .
there are Misses Ma.ria Yeaman and
'rli e f ollowing t ac·h r .- ha1 tan~·ht or B a nd . l esignatc the li:l.iddle
!l'J!ll__~_ ___.
Faye Cline.
for t h
obscervatiol) cla
lhi
Totm L The a.dvantaO' her e lies i n
Mr. Hoppe has bee n asked . ~.<? re- sern cst r ,: M3s ·· Fit·,.wcralcl , f i s Mow- H1 fact that yo u arc not attempting
turn to Yakima again, which he \\ i~ bray, Mis ·'arl'ctt, Mi · A heufoHel', t o determine absdlute values, b~.t
do the first of April. He expect to Mi ·s M Lenn an and Mi s Jone.'.
:r elative values.
Yisit the school n.t Othello, Fcbrnar~·
To me t hi · experim ent point. on1
23, having been ~mitcd b y. Mr. J. F.
(Co ntinued f.rom P age n .)
t h at ~1ny marking syst 0 m bu .. 0 1 on n!:y
Shannon.
NORMAL SCHOOL CURRICULUM ·ab olutc value like th e ;.>er<'c nt ~3y :::The Normal intends soon to in:stall (a.) T\ycnty credit hour.· bould ·be tern or a ny of its peci al forms cannot
an F~dison machine for the purp~sc of tlhe stan lard semester as ·iO'nmcnt of ·Li fair to the pupil . · vVben inreproducing r eading· oiven, by the oral work. (b) Provision should b e made tellige nL t a ·h rs diffor :~ o mu •h in
expression classes,· fo1· the purpose of fo r them st udent ' 1 h
a.n prove to ·marking a s imple ari thmetic pa.per it
, calling attention to vocal defects. t he departm nt concern l that t hey is tim to make soru rbang .
This will be a splendirl a.clclition to hat are profi cicr1t i n thn.t work. Su h pro~
department.
·fl cicncy may h e pro\ en by r igid ex[i.-s Firk.
All those gfrl. that.
A 0110-act comed y," A clontly Day," aminn.tion . ( )· ~ tnclent · w ho ~x- ar1. o·oing to t h concert in. Spokane
was presented before assembly on p ct a e rt·ifi cat at the cl . e of t h t.onig•lJt pl a e ig n up befo·re leaving. '
Wedne day morning . The character ·, 'junior yenr w ill foll ow a co n1 t3c that
(H.ep •atin o· the re<Jll • t a littl
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burton, weire is almost entirely mad up of r - later) : ''Hemembc r, g'irl
p lease
taken by Will Rex a.nd Edna Layton. quired work. (c)
tudents who will don 't fail to leave before ·sig·ning· tho
OPPOSITE OWL· ·PHARMACY
This play was the fir. t of a seriEl· of bo in . chool for two yea,rs may "ith book up tairs.''
0110-act. plays to b e g iv n this s mester profit di ·tribute t heir . le tivc ' 01·k
by the member of the dramatic class ~hn.1 th, two . oars. ( ) To a.void
uncler the <lirection of J. Worner ove1·-sper ia.lizat.ion all students a.re:
Hopp<!. 'fhc no:d is to b e one of: John n ·ked to comple te n. GO- redit ·or of
Kondri ·k Bang's comecli . · ''The work. Tbi::s lea\ . a .:.iO-credit ba i ·
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Chafing Dish Part . . "
for cl ction, .'nch lcction to b made
rn n c dan c w ith <lcpa rtm nt ~1 l
Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons
,
Customers tra.ding with us will ·fi.ed that we ell only the best
TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES . regulation .
goo"ls that can be obtained. It is l\lway our n..i m to make our. ~"
The experience of t'I e stud n t teachIn the no:xt i. u of th Journal we
customers feel absolutely satis~ed . ... .
ing fo rce varies from six monthi;; t o will print the ourse f i:;tndy m; form·
,,
. , ·.,
: :. :1'
20 years. Many have h ad 110 ex- uln.ted ac orcling to the for p; in g Ii . t
perien e. at all.
The
experienc cl of prin ip]o
PHONE BLACK 452···
people come from rural and city y URTIS MERRIMAN.

Week

as

No.okery

I

I

1

I

I,._________

Strong's Dry Goods
Store,·

Cl

The (iem

•

~arket

' ~

. ... ti t

.Im 1 l'lli o.thlot

t1

£ 11 l·rnh•

~Jfjfl.,fouH

iu f ootball, bttflh~tball and ba frnhalL

Br Mildred Mitehell.

EIJEVllt'fli YEAa OLASS :NOTES
ti; Nialeen Bampton1

~,

..

Tho letters £or C'a~h brauclt <d ~·.9b\1:.J
Se11io1· B '::;I
l\bkc the column
bu g·i\'CU at thi time.
The eleventh year Gci·mau class has ~row. Girn ~: our r eporter news items
Th~ hig·h sc·hool will not pll\Y bnse•
J
• •
received their nmv books, '' Kreue every morning n · you pass out f rom
ha.U the ~Clason 1 bnt n.re now trnmrn~·
assembly,
l nd OuC'r DLU·ch Ductschc Ln.ndc. '
in their gym fo r trn ck . They will n. c
.A.Ima Ba.edcr spent the WCC'k-cnd . Miss Kleon. Hodg'(~~ spent Std.m·dny
!.he Normal trn.ck n ::I' the baseball
wi th her par~nts at "a.ukon. · ·~
n.n~ ~unda.y rn ~pokn.nc at t he home
gToun<ls for tltci.r tra!11i11g· 1111cl ~01· the
Mr. 0 'Neal of Hartline dsited ol'e I of M.1.!38 Ooldswoi thy.
meets which arc to be lrnld i:erc.
Miss Esther Bitte1· went ''a-shopda.y la.st week with his daug·htcr Anna.
Trellis McCabe spent, the 'Week-c1 ~:l ping·" in Spokane In st Sa.turday.
TWELFTH YEAR GIRLS' BASKET·
Miss Gertrude St nstrom has recent- BASKETBALL SEASON
at her home nea.r Hillyn.rd.
BALL TEAM.
SOO~ TO CLOSE
Mr. Moon of Peach visited ~ ith Ed- ly r eturned f.rom :111 cxt.ensive 'isit
The Twelfth year ofrls h~v e organin V a.ncom er, B. C. Mis. Stenstrom
Harlan Sea.chris..
win Snook last Tuesday.
ir.ed a nfrls' ba.5kctbalJ team, and 11 l'e
Dui·ing the past year, athletic,· plannin"' to carry off all honors in the
Miary Cla.r k entertained l\fa e llmT<:ll 1rny.: hocke) i. quit e the fa ·hion in t.lrn.t
city, but. thn.t t he young men arc as have ta ken it one hundred per C(' nl in- hu !:ik etlrnll line this seasou. The team
and Irene Moran, Moncla.y cvcnin ~~;.
sca.rce a. in honey Normal, most of crease, nnd Cheney i now heing men- j13 :.is follows: Auna Sumper s, capTWELFTH YEAR CLASS NOTES them being· in t'ht! FJnropcau trcnchei:;. t ioncd a n likely I.own to be placed tain ;
Mn bcl Thorne, Bess Love,
By Oren Montgomery.
Miss Atkins le:1Ves Sunda.y fo r on the at hlctic m;~p in tlie n nr fu- P enrl BOi~ctt and Ruth Phillip . 'f!Jcy
(M.r. Edwin Kimball spent February Pullman, tu be gone f or several <la.ys. ture.
will play th eir fir. t g·nm nex t },l'iclay.
I Miss Agnes Donahoe ha · enrolled
.Th e Normal ha, i ut out oue of the
2 and 3 with friends in the country.
Miss Wendler was tb guest of Miss in the violin department.
. fastest basketball team t hi year in
GLEE CLUB.
Rose Woehrle for dinner, Tuesday
Mi s Daisy Pool wa ilJ with t.on- northea tern \ nshin gton. They ha ve
Lnst., '. rnescln) mornin J. D. Cline,
ewmmg.
silitis last w ck.
.
played five games, winning- all h) ·t music> <lircet.or1 selected, by tryou t, the
Inez Smith spent the third, fourth
Some are born g-rea.t, some a.chlCVC large score. They expect to pin) three membe1·s of U1e Men':-; Glee clnb. The
and fifth of thi!ll month in Spokane.
grea.tnc s, and · a.me have g reatness more game, : Fcbl'llnr. 14 nt Rea r- following· " e re n. : ig-n crl to t he 'u riow:;
thru. t upon them. 'fo the latter cla ·s dan,
atmdn y, l i ebruary 17 with pai·ts:
J11NIOR CLASS NOTES.
1belonb· our worthy president, Carl Spokane "U" on t he Y. M. C. \. t1oor,
Fin;;t 'rf'nor- Uay l~' re<leri •k, O. nt·
By Addie Trull.
H.. Yost, ncwl. de tccl editor of the jnnd will irobably clos th sea.on hy .l'<•ffl'i cs. l~a rl l•:)'. r hnn ks.
A nµmbcr of the juniors a.ttended .Journal.
··,~(·011d 'l' nor- Reid Beard, Cecil
I playing a g·amc with Reardan on the
the concert given in Spokane last Monlocal floor, Friday February 23.
.Dn ri .-, 1'Jdwrn St riekcr.
day evening.
,
SENIOR A CLASS NOTE~
Coach Fertsch will then star t his
I•'irst bass-Harold Crnig·, Lacey
Rose McClure and Ralph Circle
By Helen Pearl.
baseball scinad whi<·h will include 8q11ihh, Hinlan Rendwi .·.
spent the week-end in Mondovi. Mr.
At the enicr A class meeting· last abou t 20 men, at indoor baseball' fo r
8econcl hn-~s-"' illiam Pittmann,
Circle visited his sister, who is ton.ch- Thur da) mornmg plans were mad e t he purpose of limbcrino· up the ·tiff- Beu \Vc av ~ r, Aaron Edgington.
mg there.
•
for a clas.s pa.r~y to be ~iven next ~ri- ened .ioint.· and ha.rdcning· the throw-1 Piani.-t-Victor H. Barry::
Verna Walser spent the week-end day evenmg. The president app<>mt- ing arm. Thi will last about two
m Spokane~
od the followin g- committee to make week s and b ~ will then take hi · men! Bfo:abeth Scot.t and "\ e1·a Foisy
The girls of the L. C. Van Pa.tten further arrangeme nts:
Edna Lay- to the o'l'otrn<ls f or the real thing, for ,. ry <leli"'htfull.v entertain d a group
home were delightful1y entertained ton, Huth Brockway, Rachel 'Veller, t hree weeks 01· m• i ·,i heforc the first of th i r fri-cn<l!'i a(, a chafing <lish party
Tuesday afternoon, nt a tea party l\fr. A tt.cbery, Mr. Kicnholz.
g-n.me.
on Pri<ln.y cYcming-·, ' Fch11nary 2. It
given by t heir house mother. Dainty
Marian .Tohnson had as her guest
Toward the <'lo. e of tirn sea:o n~ nn wn~ :i comw dr ss n.ffoil', ai1d great
thinking-caps were given to all, to a.id for t:he week-end, Miss Edna Hill of n.thlot ic banquet will b<' gfren in honoi orig-inality in dress was shown. Those
in solving the answers to a guessing Spokaue.
.. _
·.... _ _
_ 11t!<'n11ing were Mae Singe r, Lilly
game. After the refreshments were
Miss Helen Arnold was the guest t.hc Flonzalcy concert in Spokane on Albin, Effie Spining, Susanna Windserved, each was presented with a of Mary McWenie last Tuesday. MisR Monday evening·: Winnifred Elyea, ust, Della Dowdy, Miss Brundberg,
little folder containing a photo of the Arnold att~nded the Normal la.st year. Racheal 'V'eller, Lucile Ma.rohn , Grace Nellie SIJaw, Elea.1101· Colbnrn, Agne:
home.
Those present were Bess
Fra.nc Mason spent the week-end AJlen, Savannah Windust.
Donohoe, Constance 1!,enton, Mary
Coney, Norma Jackson, Jessie Allen, with her sister, Miss Binlia Mason, at
Edna Layton spent Saturday and Doty, Elma Rhin·ha.rt, Elizabeth Scott,
Rose Grant, Nellie Crow, Julie and Davenport, Wash.
Sundn.y n,t her home in Rat horum , and Vera 1!.,oisy. All report a. merry
Maude Johnson.
Th e fol101~ ing onior A's attended Id a.ho.
time.
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"MA KE S RE.ADV" . . TWILIGHTTHEATER
THIS WEEK

I

,,

Knowngi what, knowing· how and knowing when
to prepare for the future is a duty every man
owes to-himself, his family, and his friends. "An
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.' '
Good 's hoes are ready for bad walking when
snow, sleet and slush are the order of the day.
Cold and dap proof. The price is fair :it this
store for such a. shoe.
.
Deep, rich shades in brown or black calf.
Heavy sole and low heel. Comfortable a.rs an
old shoe and good for more t han one spring' wearing. A ''good buy'' because a man or woman
can say ' 'Good bye'' to wet feet and colds whenever be wears them.
·

:I
lo

!;

·•

Monday there will be a ma!tinee, sho'\viing
Mrs. Vernon Castle in ''Patria.'' Show to start at
4 :15. A second run will be made, if n ecessary, for
those who can not be present at 4 :15.
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16

I

"TEMP1 A TION"

I!

({e1~aldin e

11

Farrar, who won many f rien<ls, plwyrng· t he leading· part 111 "Carmen," will ag·ain appear 111 "'l'EMPTATION." The pn.1-t Miss Farrn1·
plays m t his production pa1·allels her own expe1·ience a an actress, and for that reason she excells in this photoplay.

SATURDAY, FEBBRUARY 17.

John Borgstrom
- -- -

''PATRIA''

l~ac·h

The Store of Service

WE DO SHOE REPAIRING OF Atr.

MONDAYS

II

11

~INDS

Onr baby friend, Marie Osbol'n, who p leas ed
us a ll so much in "Shadows and Sunshine" and
'' Meny Sunshine,'' some weeks ago, will come to us
t his time in "Twin ·K iddies. " Be sur e and see thi. ·
joyful little girl. It will do you good.
. GEOR(JE McINTYRE
,.
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